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of these. forty-se en pa tients, while the remaining patient~!, 
were i vid d among the three other students according to d te 
of di~che.r e 1 each student a ssuming r esponsibility for a :t'our 
month period of the ye I' 1951. Mr. I,eo Miller, a stu ent at 
the Simmons College school of Social Work, studied the th1rt7-
nin patients who ere released between lanuary 1, 1951 and 
5 April 26, 19$1. 
r. Robert Ramaey, a etudent at Simmons College School 
r ocial vlork, s tudied the thirty-nine ps. tients l-lho uere re .. 
1 sed from April 27, 1951 through August 20, 1951.6 
y. rs. Gr etchen :witt, a. s t udent at Boston Univerait'J 
s chool of Social Work, studied the forty-four pat i ents who 
were rele sed from August 21. 1951 through December 31, 
1951.7 
5. Miller , t., Social Service and Trial Visit: Part 
I, A study of Thirty-Nine Patients Who Left Veterans Admini-
stration Hospital, Bedford, Massachusetts, Between January 1, 
1951 and April 26, 1951, and Were supervised by Hospital 
Social \ orker s . Unpublished Masters Thesis of imm.ons College 
s chool of s ooial Work, 195.3· 
6. Ramsey, R., Social Service and Trial Visit: Part 
II, A Study o'f Thirty-..Nine ·patients Who Lett Vet rans Admin1-
str t ion Hospital, Bedi'ord. Massachusetts, Between April 27, 
1951 and August 20, 1951, and ~ere supervised by Hospi tal 
s ocial lr!or kers • . Unpublished Masters Thesis of Simmons College 
School ot Social fork. 1953. 
1. Svlift, G., Social service and 'l':rial Visits Part 
III, A Study of Fort,-.tour Patients Who Lett Veterans Admin!~ 
stration Hospital, Bedford; Massachusetts, Between Auguat 21, 
1951 and December .31, 1951,. and Were Supervised by Hospital 
social Workers. npublished Mas ters Thesis of Boston Uni-
versity chool of Social ork, 1953. 
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The • •• social worker is . re~ponsl le :for a. f roily cas ... 
worlr job focused on the d justment of a mentally i ll 
patient. Social and medical diagnostic understanding i s 
ess ntial in the eval uation of t he total situation. 
The worker needs a satisfactory lorking rel tionship wi t h 
the patient, and, in most cases, wi t h th se persons 
closest to him. whose attit udes ar important t his re ... 
coverr .. By avoid! veridentifios. tion ~ 1 th the a tient 
an recognizing ~roblems pr~santed by his return. ~~e 
caseworker may free the relatives to use c sework ervice 
in working through problems around the patient 's return 
to the home .. If' ne ative feelings and realis tia problems 
cannot ba solved or modified. the worker w_o has es -
t ablished a good relationship may enlist the active par• 
ticips.tion of rel atives . in. working out ot~1er :plans . 
The 1.;orl!er needs to gi ve the family an intarpre · ation of 
t he patient ' s diagno . is in terms of what they may expect 
of him in terms of in·terfamlly relationships · as well as 
in gener al behavior. This involves emotional acceptance 
or the patient as well as intellectual Ulldarstandin on 
the relative ' pa.rt. lO 
The social worker thus assists the patient' f 1ly in undei•· 
standing his illness and his resul tant behavior, w-1hile en-
cour agi . them tolorard accepting atti t udes toward th patient . 
Reality hel p provi.ded b the social worker may include hel pi 
the patient to regain economic security through a .s1stanoe in 
l ocating work contacts and encouraging of the intere t and 
. . 11 
accept ance of' f'ormer employ r • · It may further include 
· 10. oncure, 0 . H; , et l, Tr1 1 Visit ervice: 
Principles and Praetioe, In~oi~ation "Bufletin IB 0- 2 , 
Ootober, 19~ p . 1~ . 'le t rnns Admi nistr tion, e rtment o-r 
Medicine and Surgery, Psychiatry and Neurology Division. 
11. Group -ror the dv n cement of P ... ychi tr-y. The 
P!{ehiatric Social Worker !!! ~ ~sSchi trie Hosp i t!i];, -
Ch c go. Report No . 2. ,January. 1'14 • P• ij .• 

15 
that they can be care . f r at home" . · 
In a s·tudy exam.ining ·the results of social service ac-
tivi t7 in tr:l.al visit , the pi·evalent opi nion that soci 1 
service .nas a concrete contribution to make was s ent lly 
substanti ted. Social service s.ct;ivity " aided the patient 
t o make a s omer"l'hat higher level of adjustmen than wo d 
otherwise have beel'l liltely . T e poalt;ive value of' soeia.J. 
16 
work supervision were demonstrated .... " 
In s a:ry, the mel'l'tal pa:C.ient returning to life i n the 
eommun· t;y is faced by ·3r b e:ms concerning far.tily at '·i tude s 
and r 1 tiona ips , problems of e .. ploym nt a d .fi nanc s _, an 
problam.s concerned with connnunl ty attitudes . ·Social service 
helps the patient and his family through supportive casework 
e.otivi ty aimed at fostering the i'amily' a underst; ding 
aeceptanoe of the patient d his illnes , tht•ough su por t;i ve 
r elationships wit h the patient , ~~ough i terpret t on o£ the 
patient and his J.llnes s t o employe1•s ~~ and through a s s ~l tin 
the p t iont and h is f ily ·to . ake use of existi11g c mrnunity 
sooial, educational , and vocational l .. esourcea . 
15. anderson, D. & Gillaspie , R.n., Textbook of 
Psychiat;:r, Si t h Bdition, ew York, 1941~ _, p . 331. -
16. Carper, R ~, "The ,.f'f'eet of' soci al Service i th 
Convalescent I .. enve atients" ·, ~ lit CollE[~ S tu ies !!:! Social 
Work, 22:175·192, October, 1951. Unpubl ~ ed Masters Thesis~ 
l $ . 



















mat t er of employment and school ing was s i gnif icant. Of tour-
teen p tients classified s regularly employed. nin co ple t ed 
trial visit and were dischar ed. Five did not complete trial 
visit and were rehospitalized. Four were i ncluded in the 
category ot ir~egularly employed . Three completed tri 1 visi~ 
while one was re t ur ned to the hospi t al. Both of the patients 
who were able successfully to attend school were discharged 
af ter completion of trial visit . Five patients ae tiv ly 
sought employment but wero unsuccessful . Three of these were 
di scharged after completion or trial v1~1t , while t o were 
rehospital ized. Of the twenty ... two patients who made no effort 
to eek work and remained unemployed throughout trial visit, 
eleven comple ted trial visit and w re discharged, while an 
equal number failed to complete trial visit and were rehospi-
talized . In general it appears that those patients who re 
able to work regul rly or to attend school are those who m1 h t 
be expected to adjust suceess.fully to trial visJ.t , lihile tho se 
who actively seek work indicate a more accept able djustment 
t han those who make no at tempt . 
3.$. 















(1HA:P91t V 
0ASE S~J:ES 
The folloWing case summ.arie!! a;re prea~ntsed to :tUustrate 
those tindings whi<'Jh appear signitie$.Xl'f) in :reg~d to the 
PB:'bientt~' adjustment. 'bo lifs in the ~ommu.ni'bf'. 
The. :f'1t'st tw'o cai!UJS illustrate the sign:ttieanee o'£ the 
ability tQ preaent a a(l)ai.aaly aet;eptable personal appearanef) 
as an index of' gen&;ral l~Vel ot adjustm•nt .. 
Oas.e A. ~his forty,...:five tear old_, :mar:zsieci male had been 
iiospitalized to~ two year:s and . :six menths priott to his 
release to trial vi $1 t. His diagne.ail!l Wal Sehizoplu-enio 
lhUlcti0n, Paranoid 'l!ype,. onse' having been f'our yea.:r.-
priol:' to date of l".elease. 
Pa-Gient took Up residence with his wife anti ehildre:n. 
spending his time in the home in s:L tting alone and · 
talking. with n.o one. H.e would ignore his wire and 
ehildre11. and refused to wash ox- shave or to have his 
hair eut!J litis, clothing waa d.ishe'treled and di.rty. lie 
felt extremely suspieious of his wife and :felt tha. t she 
had been unf'ai thtu.l to h1m. 
Social wexoker contacted patient dur~ng the thirci week. 
of trial visit and n0ted his appearance and. 'behavio~. 
lte attempted oo h$lp :patient and his wife in understand-
ing eaeh other 1n h0p&s ot easing the patientt a adjust .... 
ment to lit~ at b.tmHh 
In th$ Jf'ul.J..owing week the patienvts appear.aatJe became 
mere deteriora:ted"' Ire refused to eat and became de-· 
struetive and assauitive, !e was then retw:oned.to 
Bedi"oll'd a.i'te:r tout¥ week~ ot tri;al via11J4i 
'!he ne.xt C8.$f); Case s~ It 1llusttta.tes the gradual dete'ri• 
oration in pttrsonal appearu~f}) which aecomps.ni44H1 and appear-ed 
sym.ptom.atie of the pa.tientfs inereasing 111neaJJ. 
Oa$& :B. 'l'his thirty ... foUJ> year old single male was ~$ ... 
'iea.sei to t:rial. visit afte~ two Tees ot hospi tali-zat1on 
wi 1m the diagnosis, SehizE>:phtrt&.nie Ree.etlion, Pa!'anoiu ~e ~ 
BOSTON UNIVE.RStTY 
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The onset o:f his illrie$s :had been nine 'J'ears prior to the 
date or trial vimit. . 
Pa:t1$1lt resided in the home of a si$tex- d.ut>ing trial · 
vi.si t.. Due to 1aek ot space in sister' s home# patient 
sl.ep'l on a s'Wl por~hlJ l!e woul:d. tak$ lons walks alone 
and wolild trequent~y fittend the m.ov11'IJIJ alone.~ Whet],. he 
Vat! at. b.Ol'fle he w0u.ld not xd.x "With the ~est of the tsm11y 
but remain$ d. .apart, reading a great deal. At the be• 
ginning of trail visit he pl'!&SIIU!l,ted a elightly dishe"Velfd 
personal appearance, and we.~ observed te be preoeeupied 
w:.t th :n'Umbers ~ ~eeording evfrt'"f nu19e~ thliit he o\HIJerved 
during the day,. l!is speeeh. W'as .~l'b1mll1>11ng and somewna:~ 
ineohe~e:n~. 
soeial worker t~aw patient and sister evtrry seeond. menth, 
and eil.Bouraged. sj.sterr s aoe•pta~a• c>t patient~ Patient 
would no'b relate to so.c1e.l workel' bu' was hf3lpe4 in 
ad~u~'tiing to. the home, through the ililePeasec! lmderJJtand.ing 
ana. aeo:eptane& foJJtered.in s1$'be~ 'lmt.tGugh easewe~k 
~ontae.ts'. · 
As i::l'ial. via:tt progl"etised. patient beeame more unkempt in 
his pe:rs.onal appear,ancs and had to be f'ct1ree<l to wash or 
to $have~ lie began to hallueinatflt openly and 'reveal.ed 
ma:rkeQ. ide•s of reference.. l!e bEtesm~ m.()re asaei:al, hi.s 
s.peeeh btlCUilTle more in~oh&:ren~, and his :responses to 
questioning ir'P,.levant• Re spent la:r:-ge sums of money 
for legal book$ to which he devoted a g:reat deal. of time. 
With the advent of wint~r it bee·sm~ app4l:'en-t that patient 
eQUld, n0 longer be allowed to sleep on the pOO!eh of 
sistert s home~ ~he fae.t that there was no adequa:ue 't>oom 
tor patient, ee>upled with hie deteriera:bed peJ?s0nal ap• 
pearanee and J.!!Wre marked symptoms; resulted in sister 
reqaesting that: he oe r~hospi tali zed. J:te was l;'eturned 'to 
Iedford in th$ eighth mo-n:uh of tr1a1 visit. 
fhe ne~t tw-o ca.se.s ato:e eonee~ned. wi:th employment. as it 
relates to adjustment to l:U'e in the eomm:mi:ty... Cat!J.e e. 1.$ 
a patient who was a.b.le to work '?$gulattl'Y' and maintain .an ae-.. 
eepta.ble level o:f adj'll,stmen't despite the pre$·&mee ef m11tl 
PSY'Ohotie symp'b<mr$" 
C~tu~t (J.: Thia tb.irt:y--three ~eB:Jt o14 single mal~ had: be~n · 
liosp!tEI.liz.ed for 'ttw0 TliHir~s p~ior 'b0 hi.s release to trial 







parents, spouses, and other relatives received supportive 
casework services aimed at easing the patients• adjustment to 
life at home. In the majority ot cases problems of familial 
relationships or employment were discerned and .utilized to 
foster the worker-client relati.onship, while help was provided 
in those areas. In most of the cases regular supportive case-
work contacts prevented the development of emergency situ-
ations. Recommendations tor rehospi tal1zation. were infrequent. 
In few cases was there little evidence of preventive planning. 
While there was infrequent use of co~ty agencies, there 
was frequent planning tor post-discharge supervision. 
In anawer to the question concerning factors whiCh 
appeared to aid or to deter tb.& patients in adjusting to life 
in the community, several factors appear significant. Ade-
quate financial assistance appeared helpful. while the abil1t7 
to present a socially acceptable personal appearance seemed 
to be an index of acceptable adjusment. 'the ability to work 
or at least to seek work aided, or was e'Vidence ot, acceptable 
adjustment, as was the ability to form interpersonal relation-
ships approaching those of the general population"~ S1gn1.t1-
cantly helpful was the lack ot gross psychotic s,m.ptomatology 
markedl,- interfering with !IOCial relationships. Frequent sup• 
portive casework contacts aimed at prevention or atress.f'ul 
situations which might have led to rehospitalization aleo 
aided patients in adjusting to life in the communit7. What 
appeared most signif'icant were acceptance and understanding 
60. 








